UISG – GR Meeting

- Handed out at meeting: 2.6.2.1 Governmental Relations by-laws
  - Need to be updated
    - Discussed necessary revisions
      - Discussion on the idea that committee members will be required to lobby at the capitol once during the session
- Lobbying Training – Nov. 27
  - New name for Lobbying Training?
    - Advocacy on behalf of the University of Iowa
  - Having difficulty recruiting legislators
  - Packet (due over Thanksgiving break)
    - Joelle- draft two model letters
    - Story of self
    - Kayla- update back and form
    - Tim- work on tuition freeze info
    - Mike- 2 stories of self
    - Caroline- condensing information
  - Tentative Schedule
    - 1st day of session: January 14
    - January 29
    - February 6
    - February 13
    - February 28
    - March 6
    - March 25 (Regents Day)
    - March 26 (Regents Research Undergraduate Day)
    - April 2 (Hawkeye Caucus Day)
  - Have a polished story of self ready for the 27th
    - 30 – 60 seconds

**MEETING: SUNDAY 25TH AT 6:00 P.M.**
- WATCH FOR AN EMAIL
- UISG CONFERENCE ROOM